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I have alwaysthoughtthatan after-dinner
speechwasan unnaturalact.A
gathering
of agreeable
company
for dinnershouldnotbeendedby - of all things
- a speech.I am in very Augustcompanyin raisingquestions
abouttheritualin
whichI am aboutto engage.WinstonChurchill,for one, is reportedto have
observed
thatgivinganafter-dinner
speech
wasliketryingto kisssomeone
whodid
not want to be kissed.

To makethepresidential
addressat theBusiness
HistoryConferencemore
palatable,our secretary-treasurer,
Will Hausman,decreedthatthetalk shouldbe
somewhat
autobiographical.
Will, a sensible
man,thoughtthatsuchan approach
mightbe moreinteresting
thanhavingthespeakerdiscuss
thestateof thefield or
somesuchothertopictypicalof after-dinner
talksat professional
meetings.
Over
theyears,I haveapprovedof Will's intentionof preventing
drearyspeeches.
Still,
providingspeakers
witha venueto talkaboutthemselves
alwaysseemed
to mea bit
dangerous.
We all findourselves
infinitelymoreinteresting
thanothersfindus.Will
hadgreatconfidence
thatwe wouldknowwhereto drawtheline.
Happily,restraint
hasbeenthehabitof thosewhohavespokenat ourannual
banquets.
! wasremindedof thatbecause
in preparingtheseremarks,I rereadthe
addresses
of myrecentpredecessors.
Mostspokeaboutthemselves
andtheirwork
butthencouldnotresistthissplendidopportunity
to speaksomeaboutthefield. !
am similarlytemptedand will in the end turn to thoughtsabouttwo topicsmanagerial
cultureandtheAmericanpoliticaleconomy
in theColdWar era.So,at
thebeginning,
I makemyapologies
toWill if I departtoomuchfromhisguidelines.
But I know that he will understand.
He has teenagechildrenand has been a
department
chairfor a numberof years,soheknowswhatit is notto be listenedto.
Rereadingthepreviousafter-dinner
speeches
remindedme that,with the
exception
of lastyear'spresident,
EdPerkins,
mostof usdidnotbeginoargraduate
careersintending
to studybusiness
history.We havecometo thesubjectthrough
aninterestin something
else.Thatcertainlywastruein my case.

I entered
TheJohns
HopkinsUniversity
graduate
historyprogram
in 1964
as a studentof intellectualhistory.My intentionwas to focuson the twentieth
century,sincethe majorthinkersof the eighteenth
andnineteenth
centuries,
I
thought,
hadbeenwellstudied.
My firstserious
research
atHopkins
focused
onthe

influence
of theNewDealonReinhold
Niebuhr's
Marxism,a subject
thatseems
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nowquaintin viewof all of thechanges
thathaveoccurred
in intellectual
historyand
the professionsincethe 1960s.While that paperwaseventuallypublished[7], I
becamenotsomuchdisenchanted
with the subjecthimself- Niebuhrwasa brilliant
mindwellworthserious
study- butwiththefactthatstudying
thedevelopment
of his
ideasdid not satisfymy basicinterestin understanding
the evolutionof modem
America.Typicalof graduatestudents
- andin retrospect,
of course,of university

facultytoo- I didnotkeepmydiscontent
to myself.
Fortuitously,
I revealed
myangst
to graduate
student
friendswhohadcometo Hopkinsto studywithAlfredChandler.
On their recommendation,
I tookhis lecturecourseon twentieth-century
America.
Thatclass,andreadingStrategy
andStructure
[8], hadmehooked.
I spoketo AI at
the end of the semester,and he took me on as a graduatestudent.Aside from the
attraction
of hispenetrating
ideas,Chandler
provided
a wonderful
modelof serious
professionalism,
highstandards,
hardwork,andeventemper.
My dissertation
wason
changes
in nineteenth-century
wholesaling,
a subjectcloseto Chandler's
interests
at
the time, for he wasalreadyworkingon The VisibleHand [9]. As a result,he was
verymuchengagedwith my subject,andI gotto workcloselywithhim.
Hopkinsalsoprovidedmewith anotherattractivescholarlymodel.By the
timeI waswritingmy dissertation,
Lou Galamboshadjoined the Hopkinsfaculty
asa visitingassistant
professor
onleave.In my manyyearsin theprofession,
I have
neverheardof anothersuchappointment,
soI marvelnow, asthen,at Lou's academicentrepreneurship.
Loubecame
thesecond
readeronmydissertation
andgave
it the kind of intellectualandeditorialattentionthatonlyLou canbestow,as any
oneof youwhohavebenefitted
fromtheGalambostreatmentknow.He too served
for me as a modelof professionalism,
highstandards,
andhardwork, but he also
conveyed
thatserious
scholarly
enterprise
neednotbedull,thatimportant
ideascan
beexpressed
clearly,andthatdisagreements
canbe airedgood-naturedly.
In short,
Lou demonstrated
thatwe can all havea goodtime doingwhatwe do.
EngagedandhappyasI wasin my work at Hopkins,my final yearsthere
coincidedwith the beginnings
of seriousoppositionto the war in Vietnam.I
mentionthisonlybecause
- perhaps
surprisingly
- myinvolvement
in antiwaractivitieslaterinfluenced
my workasa business
historian.I do wantto saythat,unlike
manyof thechickenhawkscurrentlyprominent
in Americanpolitics,I havealways
been a chickendove. So, I didn't get involvedin anythingviolentor even very
confrontational.
In fact, I wasmostengagedin teachins, havingread a goodbit
aboutthehistories
of Frenchcolonialism,
Vietnam,andAmericanforeignpolicy.
In themidstof all of thisI finishedmydissertation
andwaslaunched
onmy
teaching
careerin 1969at a newcampus
of theUniversityof Marylandin Baltimore
County.I was obligedto teach- in additionto coursesin economichistorysomething
else.So,I choseto developa courseonthehistoryof theColdWar, in

large
panbecause
oftheworkI haddone
fortheteach-ins.
Butthemore
I studied
thediplomatic
historyliterature,
themoreunhappy
I becameabouttheportrayalof
theeconomicrootsof Americanforeignpolicy.I publishedanarticlequestioning
the notionthat industrialists
in the late nineteenthand early twentiethcenturies
neededgovernment
to developmarketsabroad[2]. Thisarticleattractedattention
- notall of it friendly.I wasinvitedin 1974to takepartin a session
at theOrganizationof AmericanHistorians(OAH) on latenineteenth-century
overseasexpansion.I wasyoung,green,andnaiveabouthowdisconcerting
my workappeared
to
peoplewhoapproached
the studyof Americandiplomacy
with a well-defined
ideologicalpointof view.At theOAH session,
onecommentator
- whosenameI
haverarelyuttered
in overtwentyyears- absolutely
triedto blowmeoutof thewater.
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He accusedme of beinga rank apologistfor big business,of havingsold.out,of
being little betterthana runningdog of Americanimperialism.I was stunnedat

suchanad hominem
attackandlamelyresponded
bybasically
reiterating
whatI had
said.Othersonthepaneldid a betterjob of defendingwhatI wastryingto do.
Thisunpleasant
experience
hadoverthelongerterma happyoutcome.In an
almostDickensianturn of events,the historyeditorof theUniversityof Chicago
Presswas in the OAH audience.Afterwards, he took me out for a stiff drink, which

I canassureyou I needed.He offeredthatif therewerea bookmanuscript
behind
my ideas,he'd like to read it. Eventually,in 1982, The Dynamicsof BusinessGovernmentRelations:Industryand Exports,1893-1921 [3] did appear,and
Chicagopublishedit. By then,though,the focusof the work had changed.My
interestwasasmuchhowoneshouldgoaboutthestudyof therelationship
between
business
andgovernment
asaboutthedebateamongdiplomatichistorians
overthe

roleof economic
interests
in American
foreignpolicy.My goalwasto demonstrate,
and assess
the impactof, the complexinteractions
betweenprivateandpublic
entities in promotingthe expansionof Americanmarketsabroad.In current
parlance,onemightsayI analyzedhow, overtime, publicandprivatebusiness
bureaucracies
constructed
andacteduponwhattheirinterests
werein eachother.
Theworkprovedcontroversial,
at leastamongdiplomatichistorians,
which
I onlymentionbecause
controversy
wasgoodfor thebusiness
of producing
other
books.Onewasa coedited
volumeof commissioned
essays,
Economics
and World
Power[4], examining
howthechanging
natureof theinternational
economyand
America'srole in it affectedAmericandiplomacy.My work on businessgovernment
relations
alsoprompted
anunlikelyinvitationfromtheArmyCorpsof
Engineers
for a historicalstudyof thebuildingof theSt. LawrenceSeaway,From
the Atlanticto the Great Lakes[6]. In particular,the Corpswasinterested
in an
examination
of theoriginsandworkingsof a newapproach
to theirprojects.To
buildtheseaway
theCorpshadestablished
a semi-public
corporation.
Theywanted
to examinewhy that had comeaboutandto assess
how it worked.While this was

myfirstforayintoapplied
history,
it wasverysatisfying
historical
work.TheCorps
keptexcellentandextensiverecords.So, in writingthe book,I hadthe wonderful

experience
of havingverbatimtranscripts
of almosteveryimportant
meeting
convenedaboutthe project.The bookwaspolitelyreceived,especiallyamong
scholars
workingonpublichistory,all of whichwasa pleasant
relief.For itspart,
theCorpsof Engineers,
whichdoesnothingin a smallway,produced
a largefirst
- andonly- runof thebook.I understand
therearemanycopiesstillavailablein
a warehouseoutsideof Washington.

The bookonthedynamics
of business-government
relationsled to another
happyturn in my career.It helpedfostera friendshipwith Albro Martin, and
eventually
ledto someotherscholarly
projects.
Because
of hisownworkon government
andtherailroads
in theprogressive
era[18], Albrotookaninterestin my
work.Unfortunately,
ill-healthhaskeptAlbrofromrecentmeetings
of theBusiness
HistoryConference,
whichis a greatloss.Albroisa manof infectious
goodhumor
anda greatsenseof fun.While not stingywithhis opinions,
he tookrelishin
intellectual
combat,
believing
thatsuchexchanges
onlyhelpedto sharpen
thinking.
He cameto theprofessional
studyof historyaftera careerin advertising,
sohe
broughtlongpracticalbusiness
experience
to thehistorical
studyof the subject.He
alsois a learnedmanwitha broadknowledge
of literature,
philosophy,
music,and
art who alwaysremindedme that students
of history- regardless
of the methodologies
thatwemightuseto understand
thepast- areengaged
in a deeplyhuman-
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istic enterprise.I regretthat he was still not attendingthesemeetingswhenhis
masterful
RailroadsTriumphant
[20] appeared.
It is a wonderful
studyof thesocial
impactof therailroad,a fittingsequel
to hisearlierbiography
of JamesJ. Hill [ 19].
Albro's interestin biography,and skill as an editor,won him an NEH
planninggrantto put togethera biographical
encyclopedia
of Americanbusiness
history.Oncelaunched,
Albrorealizedthattheprojectwastoolong-termfor a man
of hisage,andheaskedmeto takeonthegeneraleditorship
of whatbecamethe
Encyclopedia
ofAmericanBusiness
HistoryandBiography[5]. Of a projected
fifty
volumes,we only publishednine, coveringbankingand finance,railroading,
automobiles,iron andsteel,andairlines.Theseheavilyillustratedvolumeswere
expensive
to produce
andmarketat a timewhenbothpublicanduniversity
libraries
were cuttingbudgets.Then, too, while someindustries
havea largenumberof
specialistsfrom whichto recruitcontributors,
othersdo not. The booksthat
appeared
haveprovedto bea usefulreference
tool.Theyalsovindicated
Albro's
initialideathatbiographywasan especiallyattractivewayto interestpeoplein the
historyof Americanbusiness.
My currentprojectis a studyof big business
in thetwentiethcentury.It is
a synthesis
designed
to examinethepoliticalandsocial,aswell astheeconomicand
organizational,
dimensions
of large-scaleenterprisein manufacturing,
banking,
finance,insurance,
transportation,
andcommunications.
In writingthisbookI am
makinguseof the workof social,labor,andwomen'shistorians.
Recently,I have
alsobecomeinterested
in whatbusiness
historians
mightlearnfromthoseengaged
in, broadlyspeaking,
culturalstudies.
I'm notalone,of course,
amongbusiness
historians
in reachingoutto other
areas of historicalstudy.Austin Kerr in his presidentialaddresstalked about
business
historymakingconnections
to socialhistory[15] andLou Galambosin his
printedremarksillustrated
howsomefundamental
culturalconcepts
of business
life
(likerationality)
mightbedeconstructed;
thatis,analyzedin termsof howtheytook
on the meaningcommonlyacceptedin business[12].
Both Kerr andGalamboswantto ensurethatbusiness
historynot become
isolatedfrombroadertrendsin Americanhistoriography.
Theirremarksreflecta
perceptibleuneasiness
amongbusiness
historians
aboutthedirectionof our field.
Partof it hasto do withthenatureof academic
professionalism.
Boththe historians
andeconomists
amongusappearto ourdisciplinary
colleagues
to be somewhatout
of stepwith thedominantdirectionof ourrespectivedisciplines.My senseis that
the uneasiness
is greatestamonghistorians.Our economistcolleaguescan take
satisfaction
in knowingthatbusiness
historyhasinfluenced,if not wonover,their
field'sthinkingaboutsuchcentralconcepts
asthefirm, technology,
andinnovation.
Thedirectionof professional
historicalstudies,I think,hasbeenmoreunyielding.
The interestin reachingoutto otherpartsof thehistoricalprofession
also
stems, I think, from a concern that we need to add further dimensions to the

structural,functionalconceptionof the large firm that has helpeddefine our
subspecialty
for a generationnow. While structuralfunctionalism
has great
explanatorypower,it is nevertheless
rootedin a limited behavioralmodel of
enterprisedevelopment
that,in the interestof methodological
rigor, hasleft out
politics,society,andculture.
Recently,as a result,business
historianshaveusedthe insightsof social
historyin studies
of womenandminoritiesasemployees
andentrepreneurs.
There
hasbeenimportant
workonpersonnel
management,
whichprovides
a guideto how
managers
perceived
workermotivation.
Muchmoreof thiskindof workneedsto be
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done,especially
in regardto labor-management
relations.
For theirpart,somesocial
historians
havemadebusiness
the subjectof theirwork.A particularsuccess
has
beenOlivierZunz's studyof thedevelopment
of theworkcultureof middlemanagersandclericalworkersbetween1870and1920[21]. AngelKwoleck-Folland's
analysisof thecomplexities
of genderrelationsin thefinancialindustries
between
1870and1930furtherbroadened
ourunderstanding
of clericalemployees
[16].
The historical
profession's
interestin culturalanalysis
is morerecent,and
we havenotyet begunto appropriate
it intoourwork.By the 1980s,somesocial
historianshad begunto useanthropological
notionsof cultureto describehow
particular
groupsunderstood
anddefinedtheirexperiences.
More recentlya much
broaderconception
of culturehascometo theforein whatis calledculturalstudies.
Thelatteris basedmoreon a literarythanan anthropological
definitionof culture.
Culturalstudies,accordingto a standarddefinition,are devotedto the "critical
analysisof...the productionand receptionof all formsof culturalinstitutions,
processes,
andproducts..."[ 1].
Of course,noteveryoneagreesthatwe shouldgetourselves
intotheprofession'smainstream
by adoptinga culturalanalysis.Currenttrendsin American
historiography
arecontroversial;
I haveheardtheories
aboutculturedescribed
as
"pretentious
nonsense."
Perhaps
to putthethoughtlessconfrontationally,
thereis a
sensethatthe broad,oftenamorphous
conception
of cultureis of little usefor the
kindsof questions
thatoccupyus.Othersbelieve,or hope,thattheinterestin culture
is a fadthatwill someday
pass,aspastenthusiasms
for modelsandparadigms
have
waned.Nevertheless,
it is fair to pointoutthatculturalissues
havenotbeenentirely
absentfromtheworkof business
andeconomichistorians.
Oneneedonlyrecallthe
contributions
of ThomasCochran,
Jonathan
Hughes,andHaroldLivesay,all of whom
wereinterested
in themutualinteraction
betweenbusinesspeople
andtheirsociety.
Nevertheless,I think that we shouldmake use of what we can from cultural

studiesif it helpsfurtherour ownmission,whichI taketo be the understanding
of
theoriginsanddevelopment
of business
enterprises,
of all sizes,overtimeandin
differentcountries.Fortunately,we haveKen Lipartito's1995 NewcomenPrize
Essayto help usalongthe way [17]. It nicelylaysout thepossibilities
andissues
involvedin makingculturea focusfor the workof our field.
I wouldlike to addherea specificsuggestion
abouthowculturalanalysis
mightbeappliedto a standard
subject
of interest
to business
historians:
thedevelopment and behaviorof top management.
Businesshistoryhas tendedeither to
overemphasize
theroleof theindividualin thedevelopment
of business
enterprise,
or hasvirtuallyignoredhim/herin deterministic
analyses.Onceestablished,
most
enterprises
andcertainlymostlargeenterprises,
aremanagedby a smallgroupof
topmanagers
responsible
for strategic
decision-making.
Attentionto thesemanagers
asa groupin culturalterms,however,wouldbroaden
anddeepenourunderstanding
of them as individualsand professionalcolleagues;it would also allow an
examinationof howtheydefined- constructed
- business
practices,policies,and
the interests of stakeholders.

The possibilities
of studyingthecultureof top management
canbe seen,I
believe,in Charles
W. Cheape's
recentbusiness
biography
of WalterCarpenter,
a
key figure in the top ranksof management
at DuPontfor almost40 years.While
Cheape'sstudyfocuses
onCarpenter,thebookilluminates
verywell thecollegial,
gentlemanlygroupdynamicsof top-leveldecisionmakingat DuPont. Cheape
presentsa pictureof a top managerial
culturecommittedin principleto detailed,
statistical
analyses
and"professional"
and"rational"behavior,butstill influenced
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importantly
by theinterests
andperceptions
of keymembers
of theDuPontfamily.
A full studyof the top managerialcultureat DuPont would requirea close
examinationof other key figures.Once completed,though,one could make
judgements
abouthowthattop managerialcultureunderstood
thecorporationand
itsplacein thelargersociety,
howattitudes
andpolicies
developed
towardworkers,
competitors,
customers,
government,
andsoon [ 10].
Briefly, andfinally, I wouldlike to turnto the otherpartof the title of my
talk:theAmericanpoliticaleconomy,
especially
sincetheendof WorldWar II. The
interpretativeissuesherearedifferentfrom theonesI havebeentalkingaboutin
regard to culture. If cultural analysiswould keep businesshistory in the
historiographical
mainstream,
a concernfor the natureof the Americanpolitical
economy
in thelasthalfcenturymightallowusto contribute
to themajordebateof
our time aboutthe role of governmentin the economy.
We live in a time when the dominantpoliticaldiscourseextolsprivate
investmentas the best sourceof economicgrowthand small entrepreneurial
business
astheprimarystimulusof newemployment.
My readingof the historical
recordof post-WorldWar II Americasuggests
thatpublicinvestment
andlargescalebusiness
contributed
mightilyto thestrength
of thepostwarbusiness
system
[ 14].Thereis nothingwrongwithprivateinvestment,
nor with venturesome
entrepreneurs.Thereis muchwrongwitha politythatconvenientlyforgetsthe natureof
therecentAmericanpoliticaleconomy.In particular,suchpoliticalamnesiablots
outtheimportantnexusamongprivate,semi-public,
andpublicinstitutions
thathas
producedadvancedtechnologies
andcontributed
to highlevelsof job creation.It
is not interested
in exploringthefactthatmajor firms in thoseAmericanindustries
currentlywiththelargestmarketsharein globalmarkets(computers,
nuclearpower,
jet propulsion,
aeronautics,
pharmaceuticals)
havebeenpartof publicandprivate
scientificandtechnological
networksfor decades.
In theperiodsinceWorld War
II, privatefirms in thesekey industries
havedevelopednew technologies
and
products
workingcloselywithpublicagencies
(Department
of Defense,Department
of Energy, NASA, National Institutesfor Health) and private and public
universities,
thelatterreceivinglargefederalfundingfor theirefforts.
I don'twantto gettoograndiose
in talkingaboutthecurrentpoliticaldebate
- abouttheneedto speaktruthto power.But thedevelopment
of hightechnology
industrysince World War II raisesinterpretational
issuesfor us as business
historians.Much importantwork hasalreadybeendoneon enterprises
in eachof
the industriesI've mentioned.This work, as a rule, doesnot slightthe role of
government
ascustomer
andasa sourceof newtechnologies.
But is the firm alone
the bestway to conceiveof the historyof business
in high-techindustriesin the
ColdWar era? Sincetheboundaries
betweenpublicandprivateinstitutions
were
regularly breachedin thesedecades,the focusof studyperhapsshouldbe the
networkof privateandpublicinstitutions
involvedin the fosteringof a particular
technology.
Suchstudies,I think,wouldpermita cleareranalysisof theeconomic
andsocialcostsandbenefitsof thepeculiarAmericanpoliticaleconomyin high
technology
industry.In short,whatthecurrentpoliticaldebateneedsis the kind of
balancedandnuanced
scholarship
thatbusiness
historians
canbringto the studyof
theAmericanpoliticaleconomy.
As such,wemightmakea contribution
to thelarge
debateaboutthe role of government
in theeconomy.
The possibilities
of just suchanapproach
canbe seenin a recentbookon
the historyof virologyat Merck by Lou Galambos,with JaneEliot Sewell[13].
They explorethecomplexities,
includingthecostsandbenefits,stemmingfromthe
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interaction
amongMerck and severalpublicagencies,
includingthe National
Institutes of Health, the Centersfor DiseaseControl, and the Food and Drug

Administration.
In doingso,whilefocused
in a traditional
wayonthehistoryof one
divisionof Merck,theygiveprominence
to thepublic-private
scientific
andmedical
networkthatled to advancesin virology.
In closing,I wouldlike to sayagainthatyouhavehonoredme by having
electedme president
of theBusiness
HistoryConference.
AndI haveappreciated
thisformalopportunity
to indulge
myvanityandto talkaboutwhatI wouldliketo
seeplacedon our collectiveresearchagendas.
I am alsopleasedto havethe
opportunity
publiclyto tell theincoming
president,
ManseBlackford,thatwriting
a presidentialaddressis considerably
less work, and muchmore fun, than
organizingtheprogramof themeetings.
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